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Acts like a poultice, drawing

out fever and pain, and reinv.u-i- .
orating the entire Female Sys-
tem. It removes all obstructions
and creates a healthy, natural
flcfry of all accretions.

It 13 the one natural cure for
female troubles), because it is
applied right to the diseased
parts. Don't take internal rem-
edies for Female weakness, com-
mon sense requires a direct ap-
plication for immediate relief
and permanent cure.

'jDrange Blossom" is a sure,
painless cure for falling and
dropsy of the womb, profuse,
difficult, irregular menses, lcu-corrho-

ulceration, tumors,
sick headache, constipation, sal-
low complexion.

"Orange Blossom" is apastile
easily used at any time. Every
lady can treat herself with it.

"Mailed to any address on
$i. Dr. J. A. McGill&Co.

4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

I'or Sulu Iy :. li. Cotlinu Itcd
Cloud.

The Book ok

" I UK FAIR.

Ily II. II. lUiii-inlt-, "Tin1 lIMm l.ui."

A work of Onu'riiiiiiHiiiitl ltnputial Folio
pitmen, twi-lv- by niti'nii inelmt,
jirinti'il on tho llnest ctiunicli'd
pnpor, on tho Mirhlo prims, im ox--

liihitcd in Machinery llnll. Thin
work contains

Twenty-fiv- e Parts

Forty P.cris Kach.

Tjiero .will bo over U.MORUPERl. PIC-- L

J, of nil Hizes up to it full piitfe.
" fhnptor on

Pairs t the Past

From tlio CryBtiil Piiluco of 1852 to the
Pari Exposition of 1880. The
Exposition wiih lint for it moment
while the hook in for nil time, and

loulci be in-
Every Home

Sold by subscription only, on easy pay-

ments of (!Jg contH it duy. For
further particulars apply to

C JL, cotteng,
Drityyitit &EtoolieUer

for this company.

Here's the Idea
Of the Non-pull-o- ut Bow

The Rreat waldi saver. Saves llic watch
from thieves and falls cannot be pulled oil
the case costs nothing cMra.

The bov; baa a e

on each en J. A cellar
runs dos'n intLlc the
pendent (stem) and
lits into the grooves,
firmly lockinc th?
bow to Hie pendant,

v tu Hihl ii faiipis pe
,N pullcJ or twisted olt.

4 l " 7s- -

Can on.'y be had with cases riWS
stamped Willi this, trade mail.. jjg

Job. Bos3 Pilled Watch Cases ore
now fitted v all this great bow (rinj,1 1. 'I hey
look and wenr like solid gold cases. Cost
only aliout half as much, and arc gmrantced
fcr twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers Keniemlior Ihe name

wmmuM
Keystone Watch Case Co.,

PHILADELPHIA.

u m Amu m m n m MlWtn EVt a

prompt mwcr nf n"oneiit opinion, write to
who have tmd nearly tlhy JirilpeVlenSlnthe patent iiualtinia. Coramunlca.

ftoni iirlctlr confidential. A IliiiiilbooU of In-

formation conrcmlim l'ntrula anil how to ob-la- in

nt lite. Alto a catalogue or niechau-Ic- at

and tclcntlflo hookt ent freii.
l'atents taion ttiroiiith Muim ft Co. rocclTi;

apeclal notice Inthe Mr rnlltlr Anirrlcnii,
are brouiiiit widely boforoiliii PUo

to the Thla wlontllrt nanr.
tMUedweoklr.eleiiantlTlliuMrateil.hastiTfartho

circulation or any aclontltlo wprk In tho
Jforld. S3 a year. Mniplfl pjinlei nent free- -

tlulldlng KIHIOD. monthly. year. Hlniilo

T lople.,J5ccnt. Kyery miniW rnntolni beau.
In color., and V,10,,0Krarn8,r,lh-

-lwhouJeS, with plan., onabllnu iiullder
latiut daina and .ecure lontrncl ;. Addreaj

j Si
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VKTKKAN HAS CiOiSKa wns "" ,,xI"'rt Mviirtlntiiin utiil it jrrntl-- .

unto of ii iuilitrv itemlitny in Now

CAPT. LAFAYETTE MUNSELL DIES
SUDDENLY OF APPOPLEXY.

lie. U'iin h linn c Soldier III Two War
mill I In- - I'nilfclor utiil I'tnorlte
!oiiiritl ol "old .till',' tli" tVI.
'oiiiii Wiir i.huIc I'oimiit In ilir
Mixtion U'lir mill 'llirmmli Hie
Itrliillliili-ltt'lllu- llf Will lirTnii-i- ii IM

In VImiiiiIii lor lliirlnl.

C.ipt. D. lii Fnjntic .Munacll, (lie

jirotfi'tnr utiil favnrilf coii.rnde of Old
Alio, the wr t'liijlii of ilit? Kihtli
Wiioonsin vulunlccrs, suddenly and
quii'ily ji:i!-.'i;(- l away yuitenliiy inorii
ing at ":;!(( oVInuk in the home of his
il.iuj-hter- ,

-i) Orohard street, l'l'iiee

fully retting on a bier in the uniform
that he wore on his march to the sea
Willi (irant, he looki-- what he wac

the bravo old nlilicr of two wars ami

the descendant of revolutionary ires.
Oipt. MutiHcll wns a typieul Atiu'iieau
Holdicr who wai ready to Ncive uis
country in eveiy euiergency, ami vain

of his deeds only because Ihoy were

done in defenso of tho thi that be

loved and gloried in. llu never wear

ied of recounting war incidents and

Hlorie-s- , and bin joy In late years wa

to recall with comrades of the Or.md

Army the stirring scenes of battle
l of strife tbey bud passed llnough.

Cnpt. MuiiHull was oi the French
stock and some of bis ancestors enme

hero with La Fayette, and most ul

tin in fought in iho revolution under

Washington. Ho was bom in Am-

sterdam, N. Y, in 1S'J4, the year
when La Fayette came hero a- - (he

gueU of the republic ho had helped

to toutid and was named after him

When tlie Mexican var broke out he

was living in Wisconsin and joined a

regiment on its way to that eountn i

to serve under (5 en. Win field Scott
lie was in most if not all tho famous

biitttlfB of that war. Ho fought at

Monteroy, CVrro Gordo, Chcpultepee,
and entered the City of Mexico

with the victorious columns of Scott.

After that war be returned tn Madi

on, Wis., and with tho first shot that
was fired ut Sunipter ho rcolvcd to

lake up arms again in defenso of the

dig He organized company II of the
Highth Wisconsin, the regiment which

became famous, not only for its deeds

but as there guncnt which cirried

throughout the war of tho rebellion

'Old Abe," Iho war eagle. "Old Abo"

wa? specially attaohed to company II,
and ho and Capt. Munscll became

great fiicnds and comrades, and many
an interesting and stirring incident
and anecdote ho used to tell of the
warlike bird, tho pet and the pride of

tho eomptny and tho regiment, The
eagle, ho said, knew ns well as the
men how the tide of battle was surg-

ing. Wnon the union forces were be-

ing driven bick "Old Abu" would sit
with bowed head and folded wings on

his perch, but when ho heard the stir
ring note of n charge or tho triumph-

ant shouts of a union victory ho

would flap his wings and screeoh in

glee, and leaving his perch would oir-cl- o

round tho flags and over the heads
of the men oi his couimind.

Capt. Munsell fought all through
tho war, was at Suiloh, Chattanooga,
Missionary Ridge, and many unothcr
fiold of carnage, and entered Vicks-bur- g

with Grant. lie had many nar-

row escapes during tho war, and, al-

though never wounded by a bullet or

sho ho did not esoapo injury. At
one time a shell burst near him in

the air and his hearing in one car was

ever after praotically destroyed. In a

charge in front of Vicksburg ho re-

ceived an injury while mounting over
obstructions placed by tho enemy, and
othorwiao was frequently partially dis-

abled.
After the war Cpt. Munscll re

turned to Madison, but in 1870 went
to lied Cloud. Neb., where ho lived
until Soptember last, when bo came to

Chicago to live with his daughters.
At lied Cloud ho was a prominent
member of the James A. Garfiold post,
Grand Army of the Rcpublio, at that
placo, and after leaving the , post
unanimously passed a resolution mak-

ing him an honorary member for life,
bcoauso of his "devoted and unswerv
ing loyolty and his activo and unfail-

ing support of the post and the or-

ganization.
Whilo at lied Cloud ho had an at

tack of appoplcxy and for a time lost
tho power of speech. Another like
attack was the causo of his death,
Capt. Munscll leaves a wifo and eight
childron two sons and six daughters.
Four of the childron livo in this city.
Tho body will bo takn for burial to-

morrow to Orogon, Wis., in tho neigh-

borhood of Madison. Capt. Munsell

-- n M.ji"vv'.''i?w v? l"i

York state. Many Grand Army m

paid viii's nf respect to tho dead i t-

irade u'.itenbn mid last tiipjit. .' f

eago Times, Feb. '2$.

SIhIoIi'h euro i sold on n guarantee. I.
ente. incipient ootiHt limtliiti. It i! 1

liest CoiikIi I'urr. Onl one cent n dine.
cts., .Ml oti., iiml cM.Ol), Sold by C L.

CottltiK.
Witter for oowiTin winters flhotiltl bo in

wnrined to 75 or 80 degrees Fnlir.

HtMy people lm no time, nml setiiililn
people htivo no inclination to ti"" u hIow
reiindy One Minute. Cough C'uro nets
promptly mid gives permanent results.

Uiluy (Jrtinniin has purehiiFoil it half
interest in tho stublo ot Will Wallace.

Most people eiin not ntlord lo experi-
ment. Tluy want liuiui'iliatu relief.
That's why they mho One Miuuto Congh
Cure. of

.

Ntirii, 1HS0, by Alnrui, out of HlHdtie,

by Kentuck), isileml.

Cnptiiln Sweeney, U. S. A.. Sail Diego.
Cnl. hiijs: "Shiloh'K Cntiirrli Uemedy is
tho nrM mviliciiiH I have ever found that
would tin mo nny good." I'rloo W)o. for
sale li; C Ii. Cutting.

You cannot uiitUo it bail egg good by
miving it with good ouch.

,., .

In tho spring time uattiro calls for n

renovation of tlin system, which has bo- -

coined eloggeil mid congested with im

purities which hnvo sottled into tho blood
I'd thoroughly cleanse tlio blood with
Kuller's Hiirsiipnrilln nnd Hurdock, means

that tho impnru and wnsttd matter will

be east out of tho system, and strength
mid vigor will be, fully mid quickly

This excellent Barsaparillu is
iold and guaranteed by Deyo & Griee.

Misfortunes have their heroism und
Rlory- -

Wo tnlglit tell you more, nbont Ono
Miunlu Cough (Jure, but you probnbly
know that is eures n cough. Every one
does who Iiiih tiH'd it. It is a perfect
remedy fur roughs, colds hoarseness. It

mi tspeclnl favorite for children, being
plviisaut to take and quick lu curing,

r

Ainboy.
Chunuciib'u weather again.
G. W. Hiker wis in Cowlcs Monday.

Lillie drovo to Guide Hock

Mondui alteriioon with her mother.
Mr. McKiuney ntuined to his home

in Hildreth, Thursday.

The choir met at G. W. Baker's
Suturd ty n'ght.

Kverjhody is talking of raising

onions.
Georgo Mann spent Sunday with

Walter Cox.

Sjlvcsier spent Sunday at
home.

Mrs. MuKinnej's mother and daugh-

ter Velma were visiting at G. V. Ba-

ker's last Wednesday.
Joe SaUden and family was visiting

J. W. Saliiden'd Saturday.
We undtit'iiid that Al Williams

frorineily of Hed Cloud is nicely set-

tled nt Dei-pwate- Mo.

NoSundHy-schoo- l Sunday.
Mrs. I. Ftiihio is on the siok list.
T. C. Hacker nnd wifo of ltcd Cloud

were visiting' at Sam Millers Saturday.
Mr. MeKinnoy's nephew Mr.

Wright has taken a position on the
sce.tion.

John Wilder and KrncitTcrrill wore

nleasant callers at G. W. Baker's
Monday eveninc.

You mako no mistak when you
Little Kurly Iti8ra for billouss

tiess, dyspepsia or hendacho, because
these littlu pills enro them.

Kindness is the golden chain by which
society is bound togethor.

The fond mother caunot be too vigil-

ant in guarding against an attack of
Croup, or in curing cough or cold upon
their little ones. They may be the fore,
runner of more serious ailments. Bo

promt in giving Haller'a Huro Cure
Cough Byrnp, and this important step,
if taken in time, may save you much
worry perhaps n doctor bill nnd possibly
the life of n little one. Bold and guaran-

teed by Deyo & Urioe.

A Cluuiee lo Mnko Money.
Tho times are hard, but thero al-

ways seems to bo opportunities for
those who are willing to work. In
the past month I havo made $175
abovo all expons?s, selling Climax
Dish Washers, and have attended to
my regular business beside. I never
saw anything that gavo as general
satisfaction. Ono should not com-

plain whoro they can make ever 10 a

day, right at home, I havo not can

vassed any, so anxious are pcoplo for
Climax Dish Washers, that they send

after them; any lady or gentlemen
can do as well as I am doing for any
one can soil what evcryono wants to
buy. I think wo should inform caoh

other through tho newspapers of

liko this, as thero are man)
willing to work if they only knew of

an opening. For full particulars, ad-

dress tho Climax Mfg. Co,, Columbus,
Ohio. After you have tried the busi-

ness a week, publish the results for
the benefit of others.

"STW3

I Ciimlt'iiviiU'.
G.irdrnvah is the new nninn given

to valley of Klin Creek
b'Muecn Amboy and Cowlcs. It as

iiueily known by the naiiin of Pic-

nic Gardens Tlio soil is rich and
feitile nnd well adnpttd In farming
and girdi'tiing.

Ileni) Keeney is expected to return
from school, at the Franklin academy,

time to put in a crop of onions.
We undcr-lau- d that Mrs. lteed of

Hed Cloua is visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs Law ol this place.

Oscai Kilcr of Amboy will be num-
bered among the gardeners this ear.

Slim wood and Albright of Hed
Cloud putciinscil a load of onions from
Gardcnvnle last week.

George Law hud an exciting game
checkers with Mr. Turner of Cowlcs

last Friday evening.
Georgo Taylor of Nelson was in

Gardcnvnle lsst week visiting friends.
Hev. Theo Johnson of Fah fluid was

in Gardenvali! last Saturday und Sun-
day. Hu was one of the first settltrs
cf Amboy.

G. A. Liitta shipped another car of
onions lo Kansas City lust Ttif.sdiiy.
Onions aro in grcntdciUHtnl at present.

Fn d Hurd will farm (ho home pltce
lira season and cxpacts soon to Lo

plowing.
Ktl Lc.i8 is now a resident of Gar- -

deuvale. He meved lo this nlacu on
Mutch 1st.

There will beau exhibition at the
Willow creek sehoolhouso Friday eve-

ning the 8ih.
Tho farmers will soon be at work

making hot-bed- s and planting onions.
Quite it number of the Grdeitvaleis

weru present at thu impeachment
trial at Cowlcs last Friday evening
and all rrpnrt a good time and lots of

aniuii'iiK'nt. TooMl'8

Mothers
We Offer You a Remedy Which '

Insures Safety to Life of
Mother and Child.

Mothers Friend"
Robs Confinement of Its Pain, '

Horror and Risk.

After ustnir one bottle of Mathra1
Friend" 1 suffered hut little pain, nnd did '

not experience that weakness afterward,
usual ill such eases. Mils. ANNIE UAUE.
uaxtcr springs, Kan.

price, '
., i'.ruviiir. iiuub in jnuinrn niaut'Utrt'c. Sold tijr nil DrUKtfliU.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Gj. '

A Proofs Bfomo-CBicr- j.

Riilendlil cnrntlrfl noent for NrnrnunorHIck
liBmlachn. llruln KitnuiMtlmi NHilt,Mi,iiniii.
,IK'UI or.......Krnrrnl NHurnlului uiwiror lthuu.....B !.. 1,.,au ..i .1 .I..

IHlu. Anirmlu. Aiillclnm for Alroholio
fnd other etocMwa. l'rlce, 1U, 26 nnd CU ceutn

C
LSanriMoaDt.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
161 S.WiiUrn Avenue. CHICACtt

IF RRUN S '"" "VJII dltrtllr Ic IS MM A

gam, rtqulnt no cbuga of diet or
nuMoua, mtrcurl&l or poifoooiu inoa.
Iclnaato b Uien lattrulljr. Wau

GIG lutd
AS A PREVENTIVE

tiv etthtr itx II U ImiwMiiLU tscontrul
any ventrtal ditout i bil !s trio cuo ol
Ihoio alroodr UvroirpiATiif Arrunsa

flTiK tStMaoaro. rrilyniall, poaUfopoU.
W W aB I imI Ua, or O UM lot fk
KMld ly Dc) V arU'C lletl Cloud

LADIES 1)0 YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL 0ND PEHHYRQffiL PILLS

ore tlio oripinnl nml only FltKNCIl, anfonnd ro.
linbloenru on thu mnrket. I'rico $1.(J0; Mat by
imil. (Jun'iinu sold only by

For sale by Deyo & Grice, Red Cloud

jqL )!
' A. j''f

"The" Watch.
For timokeepltiR and durability nothing

boatB the seventeen jeweled

Dkuiikr Hamvdkn Watch.
CALLONjENMAN

anil vxamine thorn. Also his Hue-- ot

Jewelry. Diamonds,
Spectacles, Clocks,

Tinted and olld silverware, souvenir snoom.
peii'l liiiiniled knives nnd forks. carvltiK nets,
ciillliiKcard cases, lion boil boxes and oilier
novf lllra. A lino line ol spectacles and eye
Kinases with InterrliaiiKHlile lenses. steel, nlckl
silver anil isold frames, Kpeclal and eareful at.
letllinn hhiii iniiiuiiKiiiD eji'. jtiy iimo "
hand watches Is qnltn la?Ke. I will run tliemoR
nt less than ilielr actual worth.

trllnnR your watch, rlock and Jewelry
word, xniriitiKiavinK and your old row

and silver to mo. ..,...
L. WINFREY,c.

Anctloueer,
Red Cloud, - Nkbrabka.
Will attend sales at reasonable figures. Batli-factio- n

guaranteed,

"mniiiinnii,ijHj !!

KM
T

mm
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Lost Energy.
!:klIf stomach

h'wU--

prop remedioil using

Dr.

iP
It strengthens anil tl.e system, creates

a nooil and promotes digestion, the complexion and
restores the body to perfect health.

Sold by all Druggists at $1.00 per bottle.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

UyV ZJ-M- Y Fi

not Iniyluii your Ilitrncni.
Ilallem from J.

r-- .k, iv u. ,av. .1 .. s.. . .ax. ,., ,

?

0 Lost, Strayed
0
9

6
Imve lo! iiKincy ly
MtitldlfN, llrltUt'H, H'lilpi
llullir.

6 IVom Hit; pntli of
4:lliira iiihI Ntvciil rails

9
Stol en

Hcolili'ii oiiorlunlly0 your lluriivmi (aooil

6

t
'fj;

r

"vt?

.'rrttito, tirctl feoling,

weakness can
j ily by

J. H. McLean's

builils up enfeebled

appetite clears

MEDICINE

iS'Q42V

am! O,

Strayed
economy liy not luiylng your

from J. O. Iluller.

Trom jou by not buying
of ,t. O. Iluller.

llv In ntrlctly in llio lliiriivuM III. IIiIn nprlni;. Ho
will noil you n pair ol" TutU for .10c, or it Team llur.
ncan I'oMb'il, In facia uvcrytliinc in liU lino ill lied rock
price. TrliiuiiliiK and rcairii.iK on uliorl Notice.

J. O. IIUTIiEK, lKOHl(IETOH,
KKD (1LIIIIU, NIvllH.

Orders filled.

M.

bo

.. , .. ., . j . --.. . ,.

l

SI

9

Your patronage aollotted

&

BED CLOUD, NEB.

Coal and

&
1'aopRiETonB or

Ordromptly

B. & WATCH EXAMINED;

L"1

!

A. H.
OF

Hed Until,

Gat

mi.i.ii..inim-Ljiai.iiiuij.ijmjc3-
7

Cordial
Blood Purifier.

and Stolen.

MMWM,

OC&rCrCrC&'&'5B-----

PLATT FREES CO.

Chicago Lumber Yard
Lumber, Lime, Cement.

ROSS RIFE.

wesrr

vyHf The

Strengthening

Vance,

Jeweler

CARPENTER.
PROPRIETOR

fflflll MY STABLE.
Nehrashtt.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

WEEKLY NEWS
or Hie World
For a Trifle.

i

NOllTEl OF HOLLAND HOUSE.
I keep UrtcliiNM livery und pay utriet attention to Commercial

men. Your trade Milielted..................................-............,-.......- - ............t.,

"Value
For
Utile Money

and

i mi inn wm m
iUU HUM 1U1U m UU1UI 1UUUUII
ii twenty titiso journal. Is thn londinc Kcpuhlicnn family paper ot the Unit
SttiliB. It is u NATIONAL FAMILY PAP1JR, und civea all tho Roneral nowaot
tho United Staten. It (,'ivcB tho ovonta of fnreicn lanua in u nutshell. Its "AG
RICULTURAL." department has no superior in tho country. Its "MARKET
REPORTS" nro recognized authority. Scparute departmenta for "THE FAMI
LV CIRCLE," "OUR VOUNG FOLKS," ami "SCIENCE und MF.CIIANICa.,,
Its "HUME nnd SOCIETY" columns command the admiration of wives and
daughters. ItB fjonoral political news, editoriuls and diecuBBiona are comprehend
eivo, brlliiant and oxhaustivo.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables ub to utter thia eplendld journal and THB
CHIEF for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25
'AJH IM ADVANCK.

(Tho rcRiilur sucscription for tho two papers is $2.00.)
HUt'SUIUI'TION MAV IIEII1H AT ANV TIME.

KTAddrcBs all orders to THE CHIEF, Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Write your numu aiidiiddreMN ona HiHtal card, Mend it to Ge
W. Ilfl, llooia ii, Tribune UuildliiK, New York, and aawp!
copy or Till: SEW YORK WEEKLY Tit I It U ME will Um
mailed to you.

n

rri"- - .vu.Mte, -' ... ...z?


